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for the track
cinder track, in a scratch race. Coach team wtill be given
by the Walker
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in the Walker lul. championships, has decided to send
$5.00 andl Billy MacMahon will hold on the afternoon of
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Elaborate plans have been made to contests in Los Angales.
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follows: "I am not aiming to lick make the benefit dance
for the track captained the Technology wrestlers
the world, but if Stedlman wins that team a success. It is
expected and this year and was a big factor in putrace he is a wonder."
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team, the Glee Club and Quartette.
During his Sophomore year at the Institute he played on the class football and basketball teams, and was
on the second Varsity Crew. He was
also a member of the Institute Committee, Glee Club, Technique Electoral Commlittee, Assistant Director
of Freshman Advisors, and was a delegate to the Student Volunteer Conference at Des M~oines, Iowa. During
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BUTTLER GOES PACIFIC COAST SATURDMAY

HOLD STEDMAN-HOAR TRACK
CLASSIC FOR PURSE TODAY
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3C H UN TI NGTON AVE N UE, BOSTON
Class Mond-y and Wednesday. 8 o'clock.
Socials, Tuesday and Friday evenings,
8.30. Private lessons daily. Tel. B. B.
.;6060.
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Tlhis course covers ten easy lessons
vwhich w ill ersable the Stuldent, Professor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anycne seeking a professional career, to go
tojru life w ith 100 per cent efficiency.
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THIS COURSE
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Is short and inexpensive, and is
giv en with a money backs guarantee if
not satisfied,
SEND THIS CLIPPI.NG TODAY
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COLD FORCES SUSPENSION
OF FROSH BASEBALL WORK
Innumerable Honorary Degrees
I
Dr. Nichols w as born at Leaven. Because of the intense
Also Old Gold, Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Bric-a.Brac, Furniture, Rugs,
worth, Kansas, June 1, 1869. He is of the last fewe days the cold snap
freshman cetc. Will call at your room
day or evening at your pleasure--my ads. can
the son of S. Alonzo Curtis Nichols baseball team Incas unable to get in
and Sophronia, (Fox) Nichols.
He any practice. A short session was, bbe found in The Crimson, Lampoon, Advocate, Illustrated Magazine and
leceived a bachelor of science from held Monday, but not much was ac- t.the Monthly..v
the Kansas Agricultural College in complished.
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ACCOUNT OF DR. NICHOLS
MAN UFACTU RERS
Is Active In Scientific Societies
112 HOWARD ST.
201 DEVONSHIRE ST.
Dr. Nichols received the Rumford Publication Out Wednesday Also
15 S. D ESP LAI NES ST
SAN FRANCISCO CAL
BOSTON 9. MASS.
medal of the American Academy Of
Discusses Co-eds
CHI1CAGO, I LL.
Arts and Sciences in 1905.
He is a.
The biography of Ernest Foxmember of the following societies:
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The National Academy of Sciences, Nichols, newly elected president of
the
Institute
will
be
the
feature
the American Philosophic Society, the
article of the Tech Engineering Niews
American Physical Society, the Amer- for April,
ALIBERAL EDUCATION IN MACHINE SHO,PRATCEX
ican Astronomical Socnety, and the the main which will be on sale in
lobby next Wednesday
ADVANCED MACHINE WORE
W7ashington Academy Of Science. I-e morning. The election
By Roer R. Sith
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Has Written Scientific
Literature An article which is
It is used in Colleges, Technical, Apprenconcerned with
Besides fbedng a worker in science, the evolutionary theory
is
tice
entitled
and Vocational Schools, and Machine
he has contributed much to scientific "Man's Upward Climb". An
editorial
Shops.
literature. He collaborates with lileon our Co-eds will possibly arouse
Astrophysical JouInal.
He has con- considerable interest. Another of a
WAR has taught, IN4DIVIDUALS. SHOPS
tributed manry papers to American series of papers deals with the '"Manand
SCHOOLS the value of TEXTBOOKES.
scientific journals and also to foreign nlfacture of Wrought Iron Pipe".
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION BOOK CO.
publications on radiation and the "Co-operative Engineering" and "Conother subjects on which he has been struction
of Concrete Highways"
Boston, U. S. A.
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Harvard
IUniyersity dernandl
DentalforSchool
There is unlimitedl
skillet,

dentists and specialists in dlentistry.
This school offers a must
tllorougll
;and efficient training in this interest
inglprofession. For those wvho wishlto
specialize there are oun
seS in ()rfll
Surgery, Orthwodontia (straigghltening
the teeth) andl
othler byranches.
Instruction by leacling flentists of ]Boston and Nticinity-.
Upl-to-date emquipment %vith
unusual oj)psortunities foipractical uworlc.
A college ertificate
indlicating one year's wvork in college,
Engllsh, Biology. Chleinistry-. as
w^ell
as high school or college Physi(.s,
required for admission.
WNrite tot,
particulars.
EUGENE H. SMITHI. D. M.C)., Dean
Boston, Mass.
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Nearest Luncheon Room
AT 78 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

OLD CLOTHES WANTED by

STONE & WEBSTER
I ncorporated

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-electric developments,
transmission lines, city and interurban railways, gaa
and chemical plants, fildustrial plants, warehouses and buildings.
CONSTRUCT either from
their own designs or
from designs of other
engineers or architects.
MtANAGE public utility and
industrial companies.
REPORT on going concerns,
proposed extensions and
new projects.
FINANCE industrial and
public utility properties
and conduct an investment banking business.
If
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